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April Foolishness
ril -1, 1990
Muddy Sate University
Muddy, Kaintucky 17024

NCAA investigating football team
By WILSON VOlT
Sports Buddha

In what the Univetstty has
called "a surprising allaga·
Lion,' ' the NOAA is charging
the Muddy Stotc Runner fool·
ball progt1lm "'i th misconduct.
The charge stems from the
fact that the football team or·
ranged for s everal team
members to be &Urgically im·
planted with an extra set of
le!;&, thereby making them
quicker and fru~tcr than their
opponents.
"I'm surprised the·NCAA is
calling this thing illegal ," Run·
ner bend football coach Spike
Bnlonuy said.· "I thought you
were allowed to dll nnythlng to
help your team . The trollble we
went throul{h to lind four·
legaed football pants 11hould be
t~nough Lo pet!luudo them to
rule in our favor."
Muddy Stute athletic: dir~ctor
Hike Bricklnnd rt•fused to com·
menton iltc situation. "1 not on·
ly deny the allegations, but I
deny the all~gator,'' Brickland
said.
The charge first. came abOut
when Eas Kaintuck University
Lieutenants head coach Roy
"Little" Boy complained after a
Runner halfback tan for a
99·yard touchdown in only two
aecond.s.
The halfback also jumped 16
feet into the air to catch a pa.a
and leaped 30 feet to block a
Lieutenant field goal attempt
which would have tied the game
in the fourth quarter at Clothes
Hanger Field in Poorman.
"I just didn't think it was fair
since all of our players have on·
ly two legs," Boy said. "That
boy was Incredible, but it juat
shouldn't be allowed unless
every echool can do it."

The extra set of leg~ nllowt•d
the Runners to compile a
perfect 11·0 record and not
allow their opponents to ecorc a
single point all season.

The Runners, meanwhile,
averaged 100 points per game,
but scored a &eason-low three
ll.gnlnst East Kaintuck and roll·
ed up an average of 750 yards
per game.
•'This is ridiculous," Baloney
said. ..There is no rule in the
NCAA guidelines that says a
playa- can't have two pairs of
legs. They won•t get away with
this."
Middle South Central Ten·
nesgee State Blueticks coach
Dingo Connelly said basically
the £;ame thing that Boy said. "I
expected them to come in hllrc
to Mutfreezeville with normal
players, but I was mistaken,''
he Connelly said. "'fhay wel'e
mutants."
In the game, the Runners won
O\'er the Blueticks 115-0, with
Runner quarterback Trike
Croc-tor passing for 880 yards.
Croctor's primary target. in the
game was Clam Heartburn,
who caught 25 passes for 700
yards.

"The two .exira legs have
helped me a Jot," Croc:tor said.
wrhey help me scramble out
and set up for my passes.''
Croctor passed for 10,600
yards this season for 100
touchdowns and no
interceptions.
"I've never been able to run eo
fast in aU my life," Heartburn
said. "I think this should be
made legal to make the football
season more exciting for the
players and the fans. The
NCAA is making a hasty
decision."

Phoeo by C. DfEO HANDICAAFT

An ASAP player looks on In disbelief u this four--legged Runner wide receiver c•tches his 1oth
touchdown pau of the game. The Runner fooU,.II te• m Ia under NCAA lnvesttgMion *-use of
their pJ.yers Mvlng the two extra legs.
The NCAA said if the extra
eet. of legs is found to be illegal,
the school could suffer the IJtifT
penalties of being forced into
keeping a president for more
than one term and serving edi·
ble food to the lrtudent body.
"'That penalty is one that is
impossible for any school to con·
form to, especially Muddy
State," Brickland said.
The NCAA a lso said the Run·
ner player• who were implanted

with the extra lega would not be
••we won't :rest until we prove
allowed t.o play at Muddy State that we are right," Baloney
again until they bad the lega said. "We were smart enough to
amputated.
come up with this idea, and the
NCAA should give us a little
"That would be very painful,'' credit."
linebacker Manny Tomato said.
"A university is supposed to
''It took me this lonif to finally
get used to these extra legs and be where people think and
it's just not right that t hese peo· d i scover new things,"
ple can tell me that I may have Brickland said. "Our ingenuity
to have them taken off before I should be rewar ded, not
can play in another game here." punished."

Condom subjects to be available on campus
By G. IMA COPIN
Editor Stes.d Out

the condoms," Edwards said.
"We were thinking of making a
new card for the machines, the
Rubber Express, but decided
against that because there were
no problems with this card."

In an effort to protect the not·
so-sexually· active students at
Muddy State University,
Government. of Associated
Studenta President Allen Ed·
John Wilkes Boothe, vice
wards has called for the in· president of premarital
stallation of condom machines academic affairs, said his office
in the bathrooms of student's is working with GAS, because
rooms.
although students practice sex·
"We are installing these ual 'inactivity' during college,
machines to protect sexually their first priority is to bo
'lnactiv~.>' students, but we are educated.
by no means condoming sexual
The problem of educating sex·
'inactivity,"' Edwards said.
Placing the condom machines ually 'inactive' students was
in th& bathrooms of !ltudents solved after some careful ex·
rooms would nllevlnte any em· perimentation by Boothe and
barrassment n studenl might Edwards.
hn\o about practicing snfe sex
·•The condoms will come in a
- even though they are variety of subjects," Boothe
'inactive.'
said. "Subjl'Ct:; such as math,
' 'Studcmts would be able to English and literature will be
usc their debt. cnrds to obtain offered on the condoms.

---

"However, students will not
be able to choose which condom
subject they want," Boothe
said. "They will have to take
. what they get...
Edwa.rds said he believed the
conception of the condom subjei:ts would have a favorable
response from the students.
Marty Peter, a sophomore
human sexuality major from
Bleu Balls, Maine, said he
believed the use of condom sub·
jects would encourage him to
practice safe study habits. He
said he thought his grades
would rise.
"I think condom subjects are
an e:tef'llent idea," Peter snid.
"Even though I'm &ef'Uallv
'inactive,' I would usc lhe1n
(condoms) to Jearn from. Thl.ly
A sexually " ,l n.ctlve" student would be very educational.''
reaches for the condom subEdwards said he contacted Lhc
jects machine.
New University of Kaintuck

and the University of Lu.stville
about the suc:ces.s of condom
mnchines there and diBCOVered
lhat KTades rose and sexual
"inactivity" increased.
The increase in sexual ''inactivity" worries the Board of
Trustees and students, EdwardS
said.
Looking into this problem,
Edwards circulated a survey to
11tudents.
The survey found that 80 per·
cent of the students would use
the condoms as a learning tool
for E'ducation. Ninety.five perct'nt felt it would increase sexunl "inactivity" only because
the mnchines would be placed
in convenient locatioru~.
''We arc not trying to promote
sexual 'innctivity,'" Edward.i
snid. ''We arc simply trying to
promote safe study habits.''

,
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Memo
President-Admiral Donald burth
Faculty, Staff and Administration
New orders and regula tion•
Greetinqs:
may scand easy to read this memo .
The !ollowinq ne w rules and regula tions will talte eft~t on 15
July 1990 and will be obeyeCI without question or delay .
l. The inst.ir.ution will ho ncefort.:h be known as Murray Military
State Univeuity or Ml'1SU .

2. Beginning with the first day of the 1990 fall semester, every
faculty, st a ff a n d administra tion me mber wi 11 sta nd inspection at
0100 da.il y, includlnq Sa turday .
3. Faculty, staff and administration will at all times be attired
in appropx:iate uniforms. including blue and gold tailored suits
and ties. f'aculty rank will be affi'xed to the loft sleeve
according to the !ollowing directive :
Teaching Assistant/Graduate Assistant:
Bare Sleeve
Adjunct:
One stripe
Assistant Professor:
Two ccripcs
Associate Professor:
Three stripes
Full Professor:
Four sl:r:ipes
lUl interoffice coii\Qunication,
.incorporate new and spaci!ieally
by, " "lJye, aye," "he ave ho, " and
given as follows: pore for left ,
front, aft for back, up for down

THE NEW LOOK:

Hugo Lolllgagher, of louavut , assistant professor of nuclear.chemlcal-phyalcal engineering and
underwater basket weaving, models his MMSU uniform with his

properly-atlached bars.

both ora l and written, will
idiomatic phrases &\leh as "lay
"yo ho ho. " Direet:ions will be
starboard for ri9ht, fore for
and down for up.

replace all
new port: holf!s.

soon as your

Presidcnt-AdmiJ:al Donald 8utth

Thb satire was c:om pascd by Carl Mowery. a djunct lnltruc:tor o( En£Ush

Winslo riot Bored to seU parking,
due to card funds used for faculty
number of fa culty have
deception
Staff
demanded r a ises."

FILL'ER UP: Before the arrtval of President-Admiral
Donald Burth, attempts will be made to float MMSU and make It a
sea-worthy university. Shown here are the special fountains
pumping the millions of tons of water needed to float MMSU .

CHAOTIC CRIMES

By BOND, JIMBO BOND
Classified

By MANNY MEAL
Food Cntlo

Concerns over the implementation of advanced technology
t.end to be a factor in the riots in
Win.slop Cafeteria by both pro
and anti;debt card forces.
"We are 1incerely afraid this
will caute M~ddy State to loee
ita dittinction u being the only
univenity to still uae paper
meal eanla. We have worked
bard to gain UU. tradition and
will rllbt to maintain it," said
Ug Mua, IPOkettnan for SAM
(Students A~rainat
Modernization).
''My organization ia sincerely
CODCei'Decl that thete efforts will
hamper the growth of the
University and be a negative
publicity factor," aaid Michael
Microchip, president of the
Anal Retentive Institution for
Every Student (ARIES).
Willie Beaneater, director of
food services at MSU, said to
compensate for the inconveniences brought to the students,
Winslop will feature a sale
where students would get half
the amount of food at every
meal that day.
Since t he future of the proposed system is uncertain, ot her
possibilities are being discuss·
cd, such as engraving o n st.one
t.ablets.

Wrtter

The Board of Regen ttl voted
Thursday 8 to 1 to sell a 10
acre plot of land that was
originally acquired for addi·
tiona! student and faculty
parking.
Board memeber Nerry
Narvey said, "We've done a
number of survey• thie
semester to determine it
parking il really a problem
or not. AU reeulttl indicate
that at the preaent time
there ia .more than adequate
_
para.oue.
The 10 acre plot, located
just six miles outside oC
Puryear, Tenn., on 641
South. will be aold at an aue·
tion on April 31 .
Narvey said a portion of all
proceeds from the sale of the
land will help fund printing
costs for more parkini cita·
tions and will possibly help
hire additional employees to
issue those citations.
"The surveys indicate that
there is not a problem,
however, we're just wa iting
for students to park in tbe
wrong zone so we can issue a
ticket," Narvey said. " We're
going to make sure we get
every ,;ingle violator ~ible
because several of my rellow
board members and a

... .....

---

Student Government.
Pres ident. Allen Edwards
said that he was not at all
surprised that the Board
wants to sell the land. "They
(the Board members) have
been trying to find a way to
increase their salaries for a
number of years, and now I
aueaa they've rmaUy done
it," he said.
Edwarda, who baa his own
idea how the money hom the
sale abould be ..,ent, said,
"I've been trying for months
now to convince the Board
tbtco~m d~~n~

to be inatalled in the dorms.
Finally there ia more than
enough money to fund such a
project.''
Narvey said that if parking
becomes a problem in the
future, plana for increased
parking facilities directly on
campus have already been
diBCUSed.
" Yeah, we've already
decide d that we' ll just
demolish Winslop Cafeteria
a nd pave the lot ," he said.
" Addit iona l surveys have
been done tha t indicate that
students are fed up wit.h the
cafeteria anyway because
the debt card syEOtem hasn'l
been inilia tPd."

Mar. 32
10:42 a .m. - Two MSU tra ck
runners reported the thet\ by
unlawful taking of their legs.
The legs were later found attatched to two MSU Runners football players.
11:26 a .m. - Person collapsed
at Racer Arena and wa.a given a
ticket for loiterini.
Ap r. -1
8:51 a.m - Ethal Bertha Fud·
decker wu apprehended and
detained for indecent exposure
and solicitation out1ide of
Franklin Hall.Sft relDud •tory.
Apr. ..J
After the University Book ltore
reported running out of Ledge's
Notes a rash ofeoudom machine
break-ins were reported.
Apr. -3
8:44 p.m. - 'The domes of the
' Dolly Parton Industry and
Technology Building we re
reported stolen.
9:03 p.m. - A female student
who had r e portedly been
..North" t he night before
r eported missing her residence
ha ll, her automobile and her
dinner.
Apr.4
7:23 p.m. - Five Public Chaos
Office-rs collapsed from exhllll!·
tion after issuing 8,000 par king
tickets after the rezoning of the
campus len only three &tud,mt
pa rking places withm a lO·milc

r adius of the campus. Public
Chaos will retaliate by assessing all students debt cards with
the hospital costs.
Apr. -5
12:54 a.m. - Woods Hall was
secured by the MSU S.W.A.T.
team alter a complaint of
firecrackers being popped.
Apr. -6
7:20 p.m. - Student report.ecl
vandalilm to his 1993 blue
Dodp Daytona. An almost uncannily acurate venion of Van
Gosh's TM PotokJ EoJn. was
painted on the hood of the vehicle. The student waa convinced
not to preas charsee when he
waa informed that the car could
now be worth millions.
Ap r. -7
12:•7 p.m . - Workers in
Winslop Cafeteria reported
milling 16 crates of meatloaf
surprise. Experts in the Hazar.
doua Waste Management program were called to investigate
immediately.
Materials for Chootic Crimes
were compiled by Mary Go
Round, I've got the blue~ editor,
from materials not available to
anyone at the Muddy S tate
Ullh,ersit)' drpartment of public
chaos. All materials were madeup and based on rumor and in·
rwendo, becau~c no real informallofl u·as aumlabk at tins
time
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Sisters named finalists in MSU pageant

-

Laqulta shows off her evening gown In the 69th
annual MSU pageant.

Ethel Bertha Fuddecker, one of the three finalists
In the MSU pageant , adj usts her shorts before goIng on stage.

Cleaton. Shf' graduated from
Cleaton Academy in 1980, but
has
been unable to pass her
The Miss MSU pageant has
been narrowed down to three general education classes ttincc
co min.s_ to Muddy State
filUlli ts.
The three luCky beauty University.
queens are Ethal Bertha FUrl·
" I want so much to pass my
decker, l.nquita Fuddccker and classe::.. but my looks come
~adene Fuddecker. Yes, they before my books.'' Ethal Bertha
arc sister'S.
said.
Ethnl Bertha, daughter of
Her sisters Laquita a nd
Rowena a nd Festns Fuddecker,
is a 27·ycnr-old freshman from Nadene, 18, da ughters of

By MONTY SAVANTY
Anal Rctenuvo Reporter

University tightens flow
on all news information
I

By TROUBBLE MAY O'KERR

Now that all University infor·
mation is being withheld, of·
Muddy State Univenity of· ficials ezpect crime on campus
ficial1 have decided to deny ac· to decrease t.o an all-time low.
" We' re doing it to protect the
ceu of any University informa·
tion to anyone under any cir- students," said I. Needa
cu meta nce t, anyplace , Lawyer, director of cenaorahip.
" H the crime rate decreues
anywhere, anytime.
Joeephine Btu, director o( when media ia denied accell,
public chaos, said crime on cam· juat think of how low it will be
pue eeemed to increase now that all Univereity infor·
dramatically when public ch.aol mation is withheld from
everyone."
recorde were acceaaible.
" I don't undel'ttand it ," Blu
Lawyer said all Univemty
aaid. " It's odd how we had very administrators, faculty and
little crime on campus until we staff have been liven strict
gave campus media total acceu orders not to reveal any
to our reeordt. Suddenly, there information.
were a lot more thefts, assaults
According to Lawyer, public
and arrests on campus.
chaos officers will not be allow·
"I've been giving the issue a
ed to give anyone directions,
great deal of thought, and I've professors will be forbidden to
decided that the i.ncrease is reveal their office hours and the
more than just a coincidence,"
lunch and dinner menus of
Blu said. " My theory is that Winslop Cafet er ia will be
once campus media was given withheld.
access to public chaos records,
When confronted about. the
students participated in more
criminal activity just to get issue, President .John Wilkes
their names in the newspaper Boothe said he had no comment.
and sec themselves on TV. " I have been given strict orders
infor mation.''
What else could it. possibly be?" not to r eveal
Big Bad Mama

any

---

Rowena, hut not sure who lhe1r
father is, cam t.o Mudd\' State
on n synchronized swi~min~r
scholarship. They nrc scheduled
to compete in the Olympics held
in Hayfield in 1996,
Laquitn and Nadene
graduated from Penrod High
School and are major ing in
Hultaculture.
Jo;Jtha Bertha says she would
do anything to be this year's

Nadene tries to Influence the judges during the
swimsuit competition In the MSU pageant.

'Miss MSU. " I've been gorng to
the tanning bed four times a
day for the past two ycnrs,
ordered one of them bikinis ouL
of Sporls Illustrated and hove
been on a diet. Bincc 1985: so af I
don' t win I will just break down
and cry," she said.
Laquita and Nadenc said they
juot proud to be one of the
fmalists, but they hope that
Eltha Bertha loses. "She is a
ar~

tramp. She uses her body to geL
anything she wants," they said.
Whichever Fuddecker sister
IS named Miss MSU, ~he will
receive $10 gift certificate from
Shirtpockets, a $5 dollar shopping spree in the boOkstore, a
tour of the ~eddyville State
Penitentiary, two free passes to
Lnnd Betwt.-en the Ponds and
t hree nighls lodging at any
Molidny Inn of their choice il'
the Western Kaintuck area.

Frump to purchase University,
rennovate things 'Frump style'
By VALERIE TIPTON
Staff Drunft

If a certain egomaniacal
real estate baron &om New
York haa hia way, Muddy
State Univenity will aoon
become Frump , the
University.
Ronald Frump, billionaire
ownec of hotela, c:aainoa ·and
land, all bearing his name,
ha.e put in a $500 million of.
fer to acquire control ofMSU
and all connected properties.
He has promised to keep
most of the things on campus
the way they are. However,
he does have a few changes
in mind.

Sadly , none o f the
residence hall• will get their
rooms redone . Frump,
however, wants a luxurioua
penthouae built on top or
Hart R811 for hia, and only
his, uae whenever he ia in
town.

..It's that touah to get •
hotel room in Murray,"
Frump aaid.
Other plana i nclude a
radar dish for the Rouge
Library to abeorb the mutic
from the Ruckus Tea Store
and a satellite powered debit
card system that could be in·
stalled overnight.

First, ne w professors will
be brought in to teach
busi nesa, Frump style.

Perhaps the toughest of t he
Frump changes to take ia a
"win-at-all-coats" attitude he
pl ans for the ath letic
pr ograms .

"No more of these nambypnmby ethics.'' Frump promised. ''It's gonna be •get it
all, no matter who gets hurt'
for Muddy State st.udents.''

' '1 don't care what it lakes.
I want winning tenms!"
Frump demanded.
Reaction t.o tho proposed
takeover has been mixed,

but Frump haa been receptive to all who speak up.
Irwin P. Freely, a sixth·
year undeclared freshman
Crom Minefield, has pipkin
on hia mind for Frwnp-MSU.
" As long u the football
team goee to a New Year'a
Day bowl game, I don't car&
what Mr. Frump does to
Muddy State," laid Freely.
" Make that man bead foot.
ball coach!," Frump later
ordered.
Kathy Hobby, president
emeritus of the journalismradioTV department, wor·
r ies about $tability and current headlines.
" What happens if Frump
buys MSU and then loses it
to Nosvana in that big
divorce suit?," H obby
wondered.
"Listen, Kathy,'' Frump
said. ".If that b-e--- wanLs
MSU, tough~ I'm gonna get
MSU and I'm gonna keep it!''
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Announcing the release
of a new LP:
·
CONDOMNATION: 1990

Starring the GAS Singers

StudH

Magnum

Featuring Top Ten Wts:
Wrapper 1:
1. Wrap That Rascal .
2. Prophylactic Blues
3. We Are A Part Of The Condom Nation
4. I Want Your Safe Sex
Wrapper 2:
5. Do The Trojan
6 ..Three Times The Protection
7. All Covered Up
8. Wear Your Rubbers When It's Raining

--

...

